
Sabbath Prep Plan: Tetzaveh 
February 27th, 2021 

 
“Complete your outdoor work, and prepare your field; afterward, build your house.” 

HCSB 24:27 Proverbs  
 

It is hard to have “Shalom”(Peace) on your rest day when you have not prepared for it!   Many times I’ve 
spend so much time getting my house and food ready, that I forget about planning our Bible study.  
Some weeks, I am so diligent to plan out our Bible study and activities and have no idea what I am going 
to cook.  My hope is that these plans will help take out the stress of planning and bring some Shalom to 
your week as well.   
 
All the activities and food are geared to making the Bible readings tangible and three dimensional!  I 
hope that you are blessed by this plan!  Shalom! 

 
2 Days before Sabbath: Prep the big stuff! 

Make sure you have everything on your list! 

Cut and prep 12 toppings for personal pizzas- store in fridge 

Chop broccoli for crockpot bake and store in fridge 

Print out Full Armor project,  Breastplate Craft and Discussion Questions 

Collect colors for crafts and cut yarn for Breastplate craft. 

 

Prep Day 

AM: Put together chicken bake crockpot meal and store in fridge 

2 hours before dinner: make brownies 

45min-1 hour before dinner: Set out ingredients and make pizzas with your family! 

 

Sabbath:  

Enjoy a meal together!   

 

Daytime activities: 

Pull out your crockpot meal and turn on high, 3-4 hours before mealtime 

Read/Listen to Exodus 27:20-30:10 

Make craft while listening 

Discuss what you read while enjoying some creamy chicken and rice! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Grocery and Materials List 
 

Item 
Total 

Quantity 
Personal 
Pizzas 

Brownies 
Chicken 

Bake 
Breastplate 

Craft 

Fats 

Cheese ideas: cheddar, mozzarella, provolone, 
parmesan, etc    

Dairy-free butter 
1/2 cup, 
(1 stick)  

1/2 cup, 
(1 stick)   

Oil 
1/4 cup + 

1 tbsp  1/4 cup 1 tbsp  

Eggs 1  1   

Dairy-free cheese 1.5 cups   1.5 cups  

Fresh Produce 

Veggie ideas: mushrooms, 
bell peppers, onions, spinach, 

tomatoes, pineapple, black 
olives, banana peppers, etc      

Onion 1   1  

Garlic 3 cloves   3 cloves  

Broccoli 2 cups   2 cups  

Meats/Protein 

Meat ideas: turkey pepperoni, 
turkey sausage, ground beef, 

chicken, anchovies, turkey 
bacon, etc      

Chicken 1.5 lbs   1.5 lbs  

Seasonings/ 
baking 

Maple sugar 3/4 cup  3/4 cup   

Cocoa powder 1/2 cup  1/2 cup   

Vanilla 1 tsp  1 tsp   

Gluten-free flour 1/2 cup  1/2 cup   

Salt 1.5 tsp   1.5 tsp  

 

Pizza Dough 

Enough 
per 

person 

Enough 
per 

person    

Rice 1 cup   1 cup  

Broth 4 cups   4 cups  

Sauce ideas: Marinara, BBQ, 
Alfredo, Ranch, etc      

Supplies 

Printed sheets 

1 set per 
person 

   

1 set per 
person 

Colors: pencils, markers or 
crayons    

Yellow yarn, 3 x 18in pieces    

 


